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Foi ÂIIJ AOliT WoI .
patonieetthe Overp9reyed

y o e vantGirl.

eate.ssUI d Te -A Warmtau t eaez

Md-=Mtaa n o Ntes

HgowOte we heir about h é t f ser.
Tau%& erhaps it might help uctombemore

pOai with them It we were toak onur

Ila"Ire alwaysu jst to them ? 0e of mthe

thine complained of taI 'that girls mwillnot

tlbesku~s rudyby he.lf-puaî savon,"l
wbich amO tey muet get tu wrk about

erlr, and they aru expected te koep at Et

gli 1he ao diahes are wased, about eight-

irtheen hours. A legal day's work for men la
,ba8and they think tht too long. Have

tnghtoad d bret o n d call clta
erlg al 1think ot. I know hoseawork

gIl's day .i t ou .. bu onght, a.sa
Mllar of juosce, ta le them have a rest n

mthe reon. And thon we complain that1
they "work goB low." If we give $9 a month1

w, lnk il good wages, but i yeu Opher It1
oit, 1nentj j nethree cents an hour. Dan's
on think they can earn that mach without

harrlflng iSoma my housewark la easy andj
hailshy; do You find Il go when you try Ils,

wuk, even If every onee nthb hous helpe a
Little and you gaz a woman [n ta do the bard.
ut wrnk? Don't delude yourel with that

,Id -,sItia hard, and ta mach of is not at

&U hcalthy. 1 know came ladies whoe girls
get weak cf er a whire mad they ba e t
change them for stronger gIrlS who d aIme
get weak and have so be nhangod. ad
know af two otheru whose servante lit Iher
reason throagh weakness, bronght on by
0verwork at thif sace " esy, healthy house.

I have heard the renark :-l"1 don't bire a
grl and do tLe work myself." What would
yen@&y toa m&f armer saying that Li harvet
tin, aIon want more work done than ane
gicau reauonably do, you ought elther to
bulp or ge someon elue lo. %a ouRht ai-1
ways ta remember that God made woman mal1

on the sane plan and that what la bard for1
nu, il Iikely to be bard for othera. And alo
that he gave the Sabbath as a day of rut,

:UA when we fill t wlth extra cooking for
vlaiter we both break one of the Ten Comn.
mandments and rob the g!rla. We think a
great deal iof their impertinence, but are we
never Impe.r:lnent ta them, and have we any
more right o be annoyed tha they1. I do
st think we onght to give way t atheir push.

lrg for privilegea that they have no right ta,
but we ongiat to be fair tnd just to them.
The writer ia one who bas Round klndnessu
the bout cure for these faulti.

How to Alter Dresses.

la altering dresses, fitentimes the skirt Es
falry gond whilethe wr.t i pas meandig.
The Jersey bodice la an admirabl asubqtitute
for a dreas badice Ilgsuch .emergencies, and
Jrnsy wlots can be had in all atylea, culos,
snd at varying prics, althongh sometimes it
la diffioult to match certain shadea of calor n
dress good wlith a Jersey. Having occasion,
lait Spring, to match a shade, of Olive brown,
I vIsite svery shop of any alze or note in
search i a Jersey of that perticular shade and
could out find one. I anch a came there sno
resort but to find something [n dres-goods
for a new bodice, or to purchase ome suitable
constraticg color.

The first oporation En altering dreasses la ta
carefnliy rip them, and thon toas carefully
pick out all the atitches, and brush ef aIl the
lase partiales and dnat. Ifl the garment is
te be dyed, It l, no doubt, about as well to
aend I whole, as the Iittle places are apt ta

gat lons ad lthe charge for dyaleng a whole
girment la propartionally leo than for dyeing
ltl parts. lte ripping oan bu done when It

Comes home.
A sharp, small puknlfe la useiuitin ripp-

hg, or a raz'r. When ithe asewing-rom la
properly enpplied with utensiq, an implement

h specially kept for ripping purposes, and it
le net allowed to get duli. It le a very mie-

erable busines, trying ta cut utIches with a
kalfe whose edge l ao dull that ali attempte
ut the seum result only ln hamking the threoada
&part.

In taking off buttonslie th ilk 'or threard
rIth wbich thy are aewed on should ba ont
and pioked out, without injury te the dres
goods. I bave ceen women deliberately out
them ont, taking with them a bit of the
cloth, and then findi that that very plce of
gonds was needful t ue lin alteration.

Buttonholes are bot rippied by taking a
smali and very sharp pair of salesra and out-
ing off the worked edge. The threads can
heu be readily piaked out, and by basilng
the holes together, the goode will be kept fit
for use ln somne capaclties, when il cut ont, or
the strip off, the goode might nat work ilano

wel in renovating.-The Bouge for May

A Warnuing'
Girla ramd this excellent advice of a con-

temporary. Il ls wholosome and may do you
good :--When a respeatable yooung man
deuires the acquaintance af a lady, he dres
not stad upon the street and seek it through
aflrlation. But cm 1h. aterhutiflt

on the street, ne mattear how innacent mmy b.
her intentions, le the last porson ha wonld
ueat as his life oompanion, He dosEres

pnrlty without suspiolan, The girl whe
eugages lu this klnd of absurdity shall bear
lu mind that che nat only endiangers her re-
putation mund pote a saian upan haer maame, but
tht her namne le a by-word arnong those withb

whom as flirte, lo be branded about ln the
misa th etreet carners and im loyw

down, unholy piaces ln the town, fautemnog
upan ber a stigma that will cling ta her for
ylaa after aie bas attempted! tao mend lier

ay, 'Arlstocrata inu Trade.

Thora ha. boom a great doal of lalk fram
time to time ln the papera about tilled! Eug-
11h womeon goingf into trmde and uatting up
bosnet shops and! dresmaking establishments.
Oaeof aihe Benaparte Princesses started this

'ar oay euars ma. Her husband and
iNipoleon III. did nol gel on weliltogether,

andi ta make the. parvenu Emperor ucomiorî-
abi lbh rnee bc ta mae ber awn
ln, lu thie vas kh new o muld be most

teful ta hlm, by sotting up a dreaammk-
bitabUbmot. Ilavlng broken tle, a, umY
Poverty.srickenBvrokneutnoble brth bae-
tensd t follow ber example and ta profit by

Ile patronage brougit to the shop by their
bristourati names. Now it bas actually be.-
4eme fashlonable in London for the women
af well-born familles, En case of financial dif.
fialtes, to retrieve their fourtunes by malt-

lin bonnets and gowns for their society
friends, and to take t trade instead of the
1413. Ths recorS for Inaproverfsher! pearea-

Sw l no% unknow ta France, allter, and the
name of the PrInoesse de Sagan:not only

allorns a ahop front ln Parls, but may be seen
any day on ifetL avenue upon a plate glass
Vladow, within whloh hang the:mot sedua-

tlve 1 Frenoh bonnetas. Given tis good ex-
ainple, Et [stil i.A,,-a êI,. OK. - .. l.

ea otrate hould tollow la. lb.
trea sitFroh d gilali $Inter@,

I t slti gationu ha. bow at bor

-TEE TRIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONIOLIE
la New York many women Of fair prominmnOb ed .tso ixty geou of be osadesixg an of

socialy ae gaetlypursing vocaionsof w ie, which oou% ta the coumeor at retail
lhse naue anrgtUingfaro Tiunordollars, oa grand total paid by

therefor.-Nw York Sunethe îmanbood of the mation of one thousand
millions of dollars for wMiîra cnd beer.

ashion HintI. Thlnk ol it; we are peying enough foi ebse
Nev A gibagmeanterabambrnyu come lu anleag semen Dnevered by the me . t wodrinhsta ane ans shoumand ,,minrmaias
olr inaml tlandbadmbey com. ufins cf .ather John esbias Se aie onte. ery yer.colore taat faithfUlly reprodnë the effects of atiesor the Churek re the AA. The msooun dos mnot include wine, brandy,iFrenoh ao isa.gin, rom, bitters,, ie. As a people we put in-

ThogtessareIntlybteratedlathe-siatco ar mouths drink ithalart y steal our
back of walking areuses, boise a oarrage bWaic aa , ani whioh moi us erOO my

go vm BosSLaU Rt. [~da-~OÂmmt ><ly-foiir bout,, duaday and vueisdaye, orgowns mustfanlg. [Lead Cionide ay e]ibnresimes lte catir, revenue(obnxia sur
Violet vit dull. green and aeep yellowi f The Churo etithe Annunciaion vu packed plua and ali), coltected by the United state

one of the starting oombations soenupon at high mas yaeserday ta bear Rer.John gorernment. If thi is net a sartUng pise of
Impertant dinner gowns. Casig deliver nih inhial sermon on "Tem. evidemne what ii Now do you not se eb

Thogh dead white will b a good deai Perane," the full btx oi which we give below. efe te f h liquor power' inenand that
vara tias. gammes, l Le mot n0oursibormno Ibsa nedisiate nommant open lie guaffect il il inimioai thle public Wal.si, apth l a

bcmlng se be aino veaytlth ore Porced. The rmo apmkasfor haiedamnableenflqosne, and Ivny much leur eau.ery " Tke n had te onof eluson nd wthCoi be controlled by statubory provision. .Suais af the ev hlitbalions bave Wattman 'Taire lu bandthe aiop ofdelusionuanti '11h Andv-ba o@tutwmoron, lmtincoati-
11urac, Moand famal, delloatly pelai ird yai un" c ffluace bo ee ppàn pobdbmoieypavrer propos, ua do? VOur-log. dri k The whit ebuhles that fdosece aMthe manudacuar aspirits noai la holp lte

n'po chna. nd et i a ote ria. to to 09thecap-tbep are U I te mar 01 maort aul aofmanknd Ia mate salvatiion?
The favorite bridmaid gown l of white ur vite. Dink on; You bave drainsd ber Ohi o o Tbe ai about day n digti m ud

eilk mualin over white or light silk made up mappinessu. aka the goomy ceup new. The like beir prototype in mcriptare, have choir
with short full sirt and empire bodine draps lao s d-ie caildrthe lodo ai nr agents in avery nook and corner of the landGrenadines er nver beoe o had o rving ad eglctd cidre. Drink thon- i whom tey may devour..andinaest dre r or nc asbdiOn' drin an. Telahhorrible cup anew. Be not The great consumplion means simply moreandl for a bul dras ta uitmsny occasifos diumAyred '.Tau aeeDanthie gray W:e itt o r myoepvcmtmreiaintnai ui
thera la nothlag botter and la t e end few p antasioting on the surface-ao bave r dme, more poverty, mare innnity, more mur-
thinge more onmieal. drained their existence Drinkt shen, and drink lndes, md more misey aof every apeoinsfand

The empire scart ofric antique bruonde, on. B2 you mil stakithe cup ; for, a"s i th eme tn ai e res in hose dire consequen-
three-quarters of a yard wide and two and a lsna longer the cp of aboies, but the cup of s will b in proportion te lsomui of the great-
hall yard i ng, lu worn indifferemtly as ahabt;no longer hu egcup ai punismein no er liquor sales.
samh or shoulder drapery. lte pleasurs aregoun, bwhilteu not remains , then,iu i. almot omversalycnieowledged

The unexpected happens In millinery as but its bitternes." ite aloI tforunts a doluthe frt plarewe
otherwhere. Velvet and velvet ribon baiA- ir Bamvan Bvrum -To-day I am about ma abstain from the use of thuee poion.
f re confined t awinter, will aimont divideo luaddrese you on a thomel that poaiby absorbs "IWe have nio paer lb doie," say some. ",I
honore as a trimming staff, with lacs gaz. more attention a this Lime than sny other I ee no way te avoid its influenecs,"saya anatbr
and silk ribbn. aouid have selected. It ls one that, a this "Ie is my associations which lead nme t drink :

Just now the capole foque is teng very moment, ono only absorb the attention of because I have no love for it," cries the noit.
h ten rOigutu the ablest mnde and the moet learme divines "Au sure a drink nov and then will do a manubape for ieadgear. limai lace Il la s- ofi te Catholie church, but the minds of the no harma,"ua the lait. Tisse are all pLr aiblepeolallyn tylisi vian mder n1h a drpeinCmhiulr aifverydenomination prcfeing the excuse@. I do not visi you tounderatand motocrevnansd trimoasd with very marrow rilion Christian religion. mai LiaI liquo aboauutitontha soi! Liquora

or delilate flowear. The importanoe ai it does nt end ther muet ba sold, abouid b an alys willa be. l
Sleeves are made extremely touse and igh eilher. The worldly wise and professional mon, is their abuse and not their use liat renders

a the shoulders and tight cotat leeves are en- as Wllas the law-makiU owers in every legia- them se dangerous to umanity. Therefora all
tirsly ont o! fai. I tie Indi sik ahure trngbouthose Jnited States, includ- lieue excuses are worthlesu becaue theyi out alon.luthe 'Diffa a ingthe Americancongres. itelf, are vainly very statistics of consumption. refutedresse. tey are muni puffed tram the ahout- triving to adop siome mean by vhcic m the them. I may you muni abtain from indulgingder ta the elba . Shirring le much ltira- Christian and Catholic virtueoft emperance eau in them, and in order t do that ou muat fre-1
ducet in the walits, and aven lu skirt. h more thoroughiy diaseminated and practicied qun the sacramenets. You must pray for the

. lis from good French houses have crow aong ithe people of this greait country. grace of God and secur atrength to ransi the
aboave tihre lches high and brima setting Iu many i ithe state of the union, las men- temptations of the demon.intemperaice. Heis
&traight over the face. The spoan brim la acted for the sipecial prevention of the spread the ms powerful demon in the whole of satanscf intemîîerace are opely nullifier!. dominions. Lise ho Fiter Bamke'. deicilioc
voted tobe bad style, as well aéthehat that NotemI aeanie ea oppenenul$o temperance i bis great pover oor eMan, andk hi eon do-la tip-tilted te one aide orthe altier. Many epposed to a lessening ou the traffic of alcoholic bancs ho bida even Almighrly God Himel linbrime are quite narrow ait the back or elas tiulants, bu they hav formed gigantic bis efforts to drag moula down ta bell under the
turned up fltî thers and caught by a bow or trusts, for a till greater distribution and co- banner of alcohoi :
fancy pin. sumption of their poisonous concoctions. Il ia .' Almighkty God seemu ta say to the very de-

nosehold Mini. an open fa ithat every day il is laid bofore the vilaof bell, You May lead man into termptation
people unquaetioned and uncontradicted that into whatsoever Oms, but you muât respect his

When dre s 1ik becomeswetpat It betweeu iheemonstrousmonopoiea of hell, contrul toa manhood ; ho muse remain a man.' To ail ex.
the band ta dry quickly. . e large exteut, the law-making power of the cept une ! There is one devil alone-one terri.- coiry. bedmi lmWoi beneol orbuIt la proper at ths sasmen le t ak a thon- Ti-me vat millions they divide uuay as re. hi diy agrce, bw is iiable nr l ro o

ugh examination o ithe cellar and se that venue in profita from thir brade iu almost bea- d, but t rob u of every essentil leature aidecay Ing fruit and vegetables are removed. yond the contemplation iofman. And oni of humabity in taking oway from ui the intellig.
Oil of pepperment l a strong disicfectant this revenue suflicient eau be i tred l enable once by wich we know, the affection y vwhich

and germicide; andd iti said that oe part a)a themato enter the temple fi justice with the v love, the freedomu by whicb we act a urimal
hiundred thousand of water kills roaches. betand ablest Iegal talent procurable, and being. we are. Who is that demon ? Who is

e alud gh on prove ta the satisfaction of legal talent of indge the eniy not only of Go, but of ihuman na-If te eyes arug together On Waog and jury chat their right have been infringed tre ? Who j the powerful one, who, aloune,
Dp, de mol forclbly openu tini, but appI>' upon. b hte. atîribumi., tbm infernal privilege, Dot
eallva vîth lhe foiger ; lnl theopdiapl The Christian spirit of our people rebelason o robbiug n he soul of gace, but of te k
dilutant li the world. Then wuah your eyes againathe open violation cf the la prohibit- ing from the the whcole being -froin the rtime he
and face Iu warmu water. ing lte opeoing of saloons on the Lord'a day. amerts his dominiO of humnity? It e ithe ter-

Many houaekeeper need warnngagainst Francisou!A dA utter areorrom r thi o ai rible demon of Intemperance.
tIe frequent use o feather dusters ; thee "trancs f the churches, and a mocking loa H Be alune cao ifb up bis miscreated brow and
dustere simply ase the partiales from isthec the expense ai the pubicn fficer n- is g b a t ye ast antuor
furniture itithe air, where they areinhaled, deavors ao carry out lie law he haso sworn ta Every other demon liai templehman o siunayA sof , cloth l good adi a chamois akin I execute. exult in the ruin of the oul, ho may devide andsamentmens btter for a duater. The wide open door of these gilded palaces insult Ahnighty God for the moment, and riait

The ol'eaîe mund masl perfectly polshed iof hll are initingly swung back on thoir in the triumph ; insult Rim as the author oa
hard woed faoor hava ne water mer! on them. hinges, mo hat no obstacle may retard the un- tha grace which the soul has lst. The demon

They are simply rubbed aoff every morning forfunae from enterng lu. T large mirr of drunkennesi alone eau say to Almiglty God.lie nudo but Oicash'pimings vhicb adoru hab hoaoe,0fodarsh outi-h
with large fhnnel clth, whichil Ocoasion- wallaithe crac, crck, crack ofi he biitard Tien, alone, O Lard art ie fountain--the
ally dipped In kerosen. The fioor la rbbed balle and the wine poducoad merry like laugh ai sourc-the acear of naure sud af
withthe grain of the wood, mot mnoros It. the devoees of the bwl, ail combine to lend to grace de y thesg d tol ] e that tber e i
Tâit la btter than waxing. tLe atlractivenoes of the acne. The judge of veIge eve mhumdnity l' Beholdtedrunk-

the court, the mayor of the city, the chiefai rd-iBehold the image f God as becomesEeepes For ihe Bonsewlfe. your police sand even the chiai magistrate of the forth rom the drinking saloi, whenas oba
BInDS WITIOUT BONESTake three milices commonwealth may pu.s by, living eye wit- pandered t the meanest, the vilet--and the

masses of this open violation of the law, but Most detrading of the enuse of tate. He hasof rare, tender beef, pread them over thres tly, to, ar powerlena t offset the destructive laid downb is soul on the altar of the poorest
slcea of broilted hm the anme alze ; put luninfluences and the cruahing. damning effects of devil of thm al-the devil ni gluttony. Upon
each ona au olive and a mage or bay lei! ; îit modern Jurgonaut-intemparance. chat altar he las lef t is reason, bis affections
w-rap heim over and ie with thramd ino It infliencA, oh, God i i. lot confined t And his treedoum. Bebold him now as h reela
little rails, Cook them n a sacepan with those highly ficiahed and richly furnished ren- frth, senseles uand debauched, from th drink.
bi oer, clive ail or olive butter. Cnt the d zvous. But il permeas nearly every ciraie i g houe. Whero is his hunity ? Whereii

hreads off whien they came ta table. of saciety. The men are not alone uts victime; te image of God? Where are bis affections ?
of e HcoaIf atu ta roubut unfortunately vomen and children are faut He is inaspabe of love ; no generoi-usMeoton

WALUT CAK.--Hisf a plnt of brown [alling in the wake of ita unretarded and belliah cin pasm throueh him ; un high and holy lve
sugar, bnlf a pint cf walnut kerne1la, three progres. The low dives and groggerie where can muove fiat degraded, surfeited heart. The
even tblespcuonfuls of d ,Ur, a third Of a the vilest poison ia dealt out ta poor, dolnded ranoit that can cone ta bin ia the horrible de-
tablespoonu i isalt and two mgge. Beat the humanity, cane the greatest hardsrihip and the man of itiurty to stir up within him every-

OgRs light, adding as named the angar, salt, severest sufferingu ta the masse. Biecause be- fouleat and groosest deair cof animal lut. I say
fleur and the walnuto. Drap the mixture I hind she countera of auch dens of iniquity, as a thie ia no nan. Hq im a stmauding reproch tot
irmalI " rocks" o buttere paper lining a thua described by the poet: Our humanity. I would rather, like Darwin,
baklog pan, and set in the oaven mtii brown- ou se ' e d-aunugroq mnee soppeais cansider my ancestor au ape rather than me. hinu
ed. whero the wild waves of wretuhedness sweOl, i 1 isthe kennel a drunk n man. I have seen

A litb urns on tie edge er Cea pestuoua yoara- a man in the streets, lying there drunk-beastly
PurFEa Eass.-Ome dazon eggs, the yolks A borni]bligihthouse or ell. drunk ; And I bave een the very dog come and

loft viole, thiewvile beatan ta tie stiffasi
lethitb e o for cake eitg. Pu o suffllent muter mr whens the beotted, bloated, alf-drunke look ai tbim-smell him-wag lis tait and walk

la na fryio pane n ic g u ta brfo l p tter beastly-looking, unkempt and dirty uncharii. off. They could walk but he could mot."
in a frying pan, As it begins to brew slip In able agent of biis atauio majesty, knows mot My beloved brethern. uch is the tpigtimouey
the yolka separately mo a motlto break. Ir- wiihat ealls is composed of, and cares lems for of onewhome memory isdear to every Catholie'o,
mediately cover the yolk i with a beaped the cousequecOs uAnd misery it produces. He and, prticularly, to every Irishman'a heart. la
spoonsaul of the beaten white. When lightly will fill the in pail for the golden-haired girl of it nt true ? Have we ot alIl seen instances of
browned ramove the entire egg with a par- tn, or the pitcher of the bright-eyed boy of it ? Then uhy will you perservere in this de.-
forat ladle. Serve on a hot plate with eleveu with rotten beer, with the same degro tructive vice I I have given you testimony te-
sauce Rout aromud then. of atisfaction as ien ho handa the cursed day that not only the lavs of the land are

bottIle o the drunken father, Who is often ot poweriess aga n Lb the destructive influence of
SxE&n Rm lia E OaSI EON.tebai at the lime tie moîhier bas sent t l ies idisiroying demonain uidppeudere ; 'but

-TA e trosa, bnbcorhem by bollOng En inocents in hase places of poluion. Thi i. lat hie aven laugha nthe face of Alirigbty God
salted vater ; pour over lt a amall chopped what your local newmpapare call in that peculiar Himeil over the conquest ho makea ourly in
union or a tablespoonful ai onicn jouice ; mah American parlance, "Rushing the Growler." order to fill with immortal oula the
op the ro, andb eat In a a cepan with a Ab i my friends, there will a day come awhen a dominion of hie aatanie majesty. What am the
plece of good boutter ; otu a second plaoc of " growler" who never rets, Who never tires, Holy Ghost : " Man, when ihe was in hanr,
butter tir sorne lmon juice and araley ; put Who never forges bow faithfully his devotees undertood not-he has been compared to
tbis last on the omelette dish and keep t hhot have irerved him, will appear on tho scen and senneles beashs and mâEad like ta ti t." no

lu 1he oven, Beat oup throuhlv a dazean the first that ho Wil pay a well-merited reward longer the image of God, for bs intelligence us

frahc eggm, mnd vian quit. lih etir [iat lo in hall will ie those fahers and mothera who, gaone- but only a bruie bfal.ne ti eri,
then 11ghl h i e blended! ros snd butter by .bar! example, opened the golem of bellto Are ye prepoaar! tal.moe u vril

laamulerr!ore-their unforbunate offapimngasud tii-nst them iu, Are you ready>, who premeverve in Ibis hellishb
from the oaucepan. Caokin alutee uoe idvance o! thmeir ovn arrivai, so that the appetile, ta meet your Gcd, were you coller!
lette pan, turnlng ont lis omeslotte long mand curas. againsl liera muit ho lbe more loud mur! tiu very nlih to lie jadgmeant eeat i I fear

thik and quito soit. deep f ram lime lips of their ave fosuad blood!, no1. Tien let me exhorl pou le abolinence and
A PETt PUDIN 1KOUP -5Er mooi-amid! lie everlsuing fares ai hel. peance. Throw oif ohe old! man mnd put an

Ayw PEETTs PUDIN amIN anUPs -St smooth You mighl thinkt the plinctoverdrawu ! the aman ofllhe Lard Jesus Christ cruaified ;
t twut ansof emlina ot ril flouafrinoa Would to God liaI I bad lime ela~ nence cf Paul, receive lie sacraimenla of the church, mnd sill i

cn opit ofyew miutesd len bl le ie orin so thal I mightl the mare succese onlpy porîray la yourself against Ibis, ilie most1 terrible devil ofi
baller foyiemiueten lico h htyo h borrable.anguimh, thme indescribable mui- ahli te demonas ia h uis of bell.
patte a quarter pound! of butter, two ounfleS fering, aind lie inoomprehensibla mnisery ofllhe I could! exhc ort b p giving terrible exaumples
of loa! angar, lie yolks of Bre egga and lime unforbuatea aoul liaI is hurler! from a drunk- o! how he drunkard dues, the woe andi misery
whsites of three, the graied! ibd af a lemon, a ai-d'a ber!intolihe depths ofieternai damonation f andl vretchedness he leavas behuind ; but I will
little orsnge fluver wator, mund came shroda ai Thon I mightl hear heavy migmu of regret escape mal to-day. I bmg af yoen; I appeal la yopand

altro. Put lie yolks ai aggc, well beaten, f rom our hearts. Woo bu ha you, I amy, fathera I vill proay and b.emeech aur Lard Jesue Chriat,
En lir udnoseonasit becm idir and! mohers, whoa daily templ theme litle onca. the Blessed Vurgin andi aillie sais andl angels

mur thei udieg batason anut mItles Boi, Rememuber how precious liey' are in the eyes oi in heaven in pour behalf, if you bul try to i-e.-

ag aud Unith Dra Ente a toil amp, aiso Oui- Lod Jasa Christ, ho a ke me plainly a deem yourselveufrom his aura deat ian vicbo

in te oe sestrds. orl pvr e frea knacilgdre o reut me; for ai muail ia th ite demon ai ntmperance. Avoir! lie Eamoona,
pan af water, and ev ihpeevs ilîdomn cf heaven." lie low groggeaies, the dît-os andi above ali dc

LrTroEn PollnD CAKES (wITH PRESEBVîD But whmere do yoou rendl them in cadet le pr.- ual allow your chidren so sari>' in life ta pro-
LIO FL)--Take liras sgs their weight para them to go intolthe bosomn of manciying pare themselves for a life af crime, or aI lie

lEo EEL)garfeu dbte, bul a Iie md grame ? You, ah, you omonsters in hmumani guiseI very lasaI ta become what has often beau mser-
ons agar, feot anm!d orutt îer leon ane You thonghtless butions aund motheor, whmo are iuggly raid ai aur race, Lie lbevers ai woodl snd
omn uer fadlorpresermud bemon l îh guilîy of thim crime befons high heaven. Il lie dravero of water iy imnpressing an theuscramutr th eoughl an d bot ai11h wonld ho botter, ou the day o! pour death, you young mian iuci-orible exampls as lie7

suga an th yoaa f egsan at nt bad hmad a thousand! millicones round pour neekts, wiînesa evary lirme you car! thein to tbese
light. HBava lie wile of the eggs hesten to orîhaî, like .Ton Iscariol, you hadi never been humble. light bouses of hell ha get bear ad
a clEff froth, and add ut by diegrees, alltrnat hern, I teil you liatit is an great a oin intme vhiskey for you, .Le TheLm t:int Ihere are
lng wlih spoaonfuls af ffhed dleur. Tien put eyee af Almaighty Gar! lo poison lie young nobler purposes, bigher ambhitiaos greater
n the (previonsly) gratedl rind and juins ofsoulc o! thee innocents, as to be guity ai any crowns ito i rier, tan a dru uads

the hall lioin andthle camdled pool, cutlluaiof te four nnfarglvaiie sine liaI ry ta hearan grare or tie bangmamao tsand su!yau '111 ha
fine abemdsoBeat for severItminutes,etho n or vengeance. Ia e oo wel oo long, or toob hesmar for your effort. u ineeimg hem growUp

droa n buttered patty pana and bke ofor lorcibly, on this einous crime ; hceause it around yonu l your old &ag, atrong and virtucus

rfseo i îvemîp minute. p ie ' oine conmes under My observation almost every hour men and women, wh, mateaad of coursing and

tie uedr ideanmineds.ty an n eomigkfreonin e day ; not only right here in Leadville, blaspheming you in hell wlil mooth your way ta
the avnn bat ail over the country. The law of the land the realins of blias. And now in conclusione,

the cyan•i eowerless ato preven it, ud as long as te my beloved bretheru, in the language of ons
RaI JELLY VCAE.-One fuL Cup of fleur, mother will have it, or there is an alley-way or more eloquent tban me, Ih am you n persevere

four egg, one cap of mugar, ene tespoonfulc a back door that the poor child canenter, he in ls gRurlous effort in lie rcanse aI of thmpr-

oreain tarhay, os-hll lemsPOnn!ut soda. viii gel il. mo-lihe fratu tis gîstof atmoral virînna, lie
o -h p dVeryO lten indeed, the moter herself makes grondeut virtue which snahrines and premerves

Ban appearmace ai lihabck doorsha ie lie lu nillie imiogrijt o cr umanuby, amd pro-
doswocehumbaur! le diggim deep dova lu tia mine laeparai liaI umanli lc recasivathie divine gifla

V assypeople wanS everythindsg sntoorder, eau wherewi to mitain bis f amily. of graa he, ud ut glory hereafter in the over-
and expeot tat the sun, imoon, anr! atara are Have you any idesa of the amount of money lastinr kingdom of Iod.-Zeadvill Chronicle
oIng ont of thoeiway ta oblige then. -The lihai i nnually expended for whiskey and beer Maa 57 th

fietlsson of practical widomi : A oept in the United States alonO? Il la enormoug,
ohesst ylly the inreitable. .aund per ospiFal., faexceedsta ief any other le I aturdav a fatal day t the Ralh eamn

a 5,0<4au neonrmen. an.iu Ies. i i rpe oro ats- Il has juat been paoned out tha WilliamII.
Th.extrema pleaara va ak nlu talking of tics. Take thia one actalons as starling lvi- died on Saairda Matai a18th, 1702b; lat
rs shomr o b awtes bar t we give dense in1887 e average cOMmption forQeen ie dg ,174Ver, ilîtl tlieus-via oliaten te ci. ueymmos lutyoaymr iae mon la er e d !on Sarap bume61ti

that George IL I.a died an a Saturday ; ihat
George IL. died on Baturday, June 26wn, 18IIp.
Comin1 more reemni earc we find1 that it was

an a Balrday (March 161h, 1161) that bthe
D::hm o Ken did ph.t.%*.Albert died

on Sasuday, Decembter 14th, 1861; and thiat
the Princes Alla. ulso died! on a Saturday in
Deesmbor, 1878. The mos rcent eas is n*

af the Duohosc of Cambrid ewho died on Bat-
orda, the th of las mon

IRIS NARRIAGES AND JEATHS.

CLUASr-O'RmLr.-May 2. a the Church o
St. Michan's, Eort Anne street, Dublin, John

Hou 7 , second -on af George COUry, Juin,
oa. T"perary. W mary. omeydaugiter oi Ja.
OiteillY Ratacth, c. Meat.

D)Ora.-CLuAxR-Mal 9, st tlie OratoryBrarno-
on, Losidon, Tbomu Do ole, aifDublin. si

Bade, y, ungae daghter ofMauri. Clesy,

GnaÂvs-Hrssoar-May 14. ai Dublia, Fred-
enck P almer,îbhird aan oi A. E. Graves, FAq.,
Roabercrn Castle, New Rosi, to Mary, third
daughter of Henry G. Hianson, Esq., salicitor,
New Ros.

KKLLY-CROWLET-May 7, Richard, fourth son
af @he gte James Kelly. Kildare. to Elion,tîigd daugblwr ofimthe L ir. M. Crowiey,
sud mater o Head Cnstale Crowley, R.1.,.'
Ballynacargy, county Watmetb.

ROwAN-WILLAuS-May 7, at i. Mary's
Caîhalic Church. New Rs, Benard Rcwan,
R I.C., H-llywood, county Dublin, to lary'
eldest dnu-zhIer f che late John Williams,
South street, New Rou.

Di ED.
Annai-May 5. at 2 Church avenue, Irishaovn,

Maris awire of Vm. H. Adams.
Bua.N-May Il. at 1 neraile, Julia, vife ofConstable Beh an. R I.C.
BYRNEu-M 14, ai ler residence, The Dairy.

Bulloc'k La snie Byrne., ile of Andrew
Byrue. aged ,7 yearî

BOrRKa--May 15, a 2;Neleon street, Dublin,
Richard E. Bourke, J.P. aged til yar.

CAVL-May 14, au ber residence, Garristown,
Catherine, wife of the late Juh Caul aged (;I6
years.

Casit-May 10, at St. Chada', ManchPmter, the
-v. Wm. Casey.
CULrK-At his reuadenice, 7 Moore Street Mar-

ket, Dublin, Laurence Cullen for 23 year
chandier ior the late Sir J. iarriagion.
Cosanov's-My 17,m a the residence ofi ier
grandchildre, Arva, Rade, the oaiather of
John sud l'atrick Copgruve.,ideceased, and
James Cogrove, Galaia, aged 93 Years.

CAnInOLL-May S, at Nenagh, Thomas iJoseph,
ouly non el the late 'hilip Carroll, Borrimu-
lei¡b, :ou the S3 year of hie age.

Cost.a!c-MayI V13, at the Iloeîice, IiroidCram,
Dubin, Thoima' Conlan, of Balrothery, m ithe

3tith year of is age.

CAnLrvl.rm-May 1, at Selskar etreet, Vex-
turd, .t rick Cauhield, aged 6S years.
DOYLE- At hi, reoidence, Ballard, co. Wicklow,
John Doyle, aged 84.

Danc-April24, at bia residence, 2!) Mount
etree i. l John, third son tif 1atrick
D>arcr, ut Higlilake. cotuty Roscorn nud
,ephew of u1-. late Juh U arcy, cf rench-
prk, in the 33d year of his age.

Douono-I-May 10, at Furloneatown, Taghman,
county Weàtord. alter year i aulering,
Margaret, eecond daughter of Michael Djio.
hoe, in u: o 3I year ofb er age.

DINawo.EN-May 1, at Quay street, New Roda,
Elizabeth Dinneen, aged Il years.

F&ARIt-LL-A Our Lady'n ILupice for the
Dying. Haroldcrose, Dublin, Francis, second
son of .the late Joseph Farrell. of 12 Luke
street, in tbe 22d year of his age.

Fonon-May 12,. at 10 Spencer etreet, Dublin,
mfter a tediouu illnesî, llen, tbe beloved wife
of Michael Forde.

HANDg-May 13, ai the Couvent of Mescy,Sister
Mary Stanilaus. youngest daughter of tbe
late Wm. Hand, Eeq , of Dublin.

Hicsso:r-Mav 14, at Wine Street, Sligo,
Jame. wife U Richard Hickson, Crown and
Peace OoEce, Slig, aged 31 years.

HangxsI-May l, ait Ballinware House,
Iaeugb, J. D.. Harktness, aged G3 years.

Jcruar-May 2, at the residence of fa grand-
onother, 22 New street, Enniscorthy, Joshua
J Judge.

KEaSoN-May 13, at Delaforde Housie,Tetlile.
ogup, county Dublin, Isabella,wile of Eduaird
Kearson, jT., and daughter utRobaertC. Fra-
der.
IuNC--May 13, at the Presentation Convent,
Clondalkin, Sinter Mary Aloysiua Leyne.

ILocKt-.May 16, ab Ardnague, Kilbeggan,Mary
Anne, widow of the laIte John Locke.
Maons-May 15 ut his residene, Urosaaevenue

Kingstown, John Moore, aged 78 yearm.
MAGE-May 14, at hie residence, 2 Royal Cani-

naul terrace, Dublin, James Mages, a natie
of Edmonetown, county Louth,

M oitrny-May 14, at Bsllykerogue, Catherino,
youugeat danghter of the late Lawrence

Murphy,
NuoNr-May 8, at Lagerdorf, Holstein, Julia

Nugent, relict of the laite Richard Nugent,
Waterford, aged 87 yeara.

O'SULLOvÂN-May 8, Sarah Mary, ,econd
yonugest daughter of the late James YOSuhli-
van, Ballymoyie, co. Wicklow,

PENNr-May 12, atb er residence, 1 Summer
bill parade, Dublin, Mrs. Mary Penny, late
of 181 Great Britain etreet.

PABLE-Mayl2, atJohn'a Gate street, Wexford
Murtag, eldest son of Thomnas Parle, ageâ

24 arts.
Rocan-May 17, at hie residence, Uallyanne,

New Rosa, mter a ahort illnes. James Roche,
brîb ' fRe ,T Roche M.S. . Eanmcrthy,
aged 40 yeare. ... aic ,

REaDY-May 12, aI his reaidenice, 1 St, Annus
mtreet, Liverpool, Martin Reddy, late cf
R.eddy Brothere, Dublin•

Rrixi--May 8, at his residene, Clogheeon, cc.
Tipperary, Daniel Ryan, aged 96 yeaus.

'Sxrrao-May 1.1, at 10 North Summier atreet,
DJublin, Wiliam Smnyth cempositor, eldest
aurviving mon oh Samuel Emyth, o! Cavan.

SINNTT-May' 13, at the residenca ci her rind
Mas. Carr, 80 Caipel streel, Dumbhn, i.a

Simnotî, miter a long a long sud tedious ill-

STAronrD-Al Our Lady's Hoipice, Dublin,
Patrickt, son of J. Stafford, o! Gorey, aged I.

Tonn-May 13, at thme residence ai hi. brother
ta-law, Cale sîreet, Omuagh, John Todd,
M.D., Medicailanpector, Local Govearnmenl
B'jard, u the 45th year af his ma.

WeaoRr-May 11, at Baggot street Hospital,
Dublin, of yboid fever Alexander, sou o
Frederici Wrght, 71 Ra ines roa!, D -
lin. _______

PRINT AND PROSPER•

Leave your orderi for Printing ut Tlui Tutus

WITNESS Office. The Job deparltmenl bas been

recently equnipped with mali te lest sîyles'in

ne Type, and va are now prepared te exeoute

every descripion aifoi ePrintlag, ai asW4
Latter and Note Headings, Bank Notes,

Drafte, Cheques and Roeoeipts, Business, In-

vitotion, Wedding and Show Cardi, catalogues

and Circulars, Law Blanks, Programmes and

FaotuuB.,Bonds and Insuranoe Supplies.

Oountry ordere promptly matended t a.

Publishaera nd Priners,
761 Qraig street, Mctreal.

FREE LANDS
MINNESOTA

AND

DAKOTA.

There are no botter free lande ln
the worid tha those offered the
home-seeker in Minnesota and Da-
kota on the! ne of the Bt. Paul, Min-
noapoli a& Manitoba Railway.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth
Offer exceptional markets for ail the
farmer an produce, and the near.
nos of these marketi smakea treight
rates low from all pointe in Northern
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequently the farmer gete more
for bis produots than it ho were fer
removed trom civilization.

Excellent railway facilitiea, goodchurchesa schools and oongonial
aociety.

Thousands of acres In the famous
Turtle Mountain, Devil'a Lake and
Mouse River country-All Free.

Write for the new pamphlet, "Free
Homes in a New State." and other

iparticulare to

J. M. Huckins, V. C. Russell'
Canadia l'as. Agt., Trov. l'a. Agt.'

Toronto, Ont. London, Ont.
oi

F. I. WHITNEY,
Geni. l'as&. & Tkt. Ae.
41 Pst.Paul. cin.

DROPSY
ein " RE ,"g' n"a 1emedies
ITti..nt ~* p ',l - f-1 F ' REE B000C,4t-'î,.- ai Fa i t a

- TENDUBAYS m&»FREE"v-"a o r a e r a n, a aed e r

D U a il . 1. lkEIN& l I T

DRUNKARDS
.. y elt be aware Chat InIcmrancp lu ,irink la Jomi as
radily ei iudaz ly (ia,',dialue whlce, tfluicliaeeau

ntsi. 'wet UTCI, I. andeirneau u s s iht ia y,
sdil V*u Iîa i,, hénaOn l e - lm of MhIS lhbit and wioi

Li ' r ourmoif f & Il dqtre ,or tt.efor liqur.ryeti eau
du a If )OU wili take

I'fiel's Antidote for Alcoliolism.
0-dizarili ou r l à s ,là c ta O enCO a V ettI70cure 1lB nom iaire.'Ocsa da>,, u ile omparotlveiy
t-iiuM toi t or f$ Ir botuik. No ou ithnem aiiicted

"IItuitl lrhtitale dru wry eIl. w guarantee the reiult.
Ou roceIpt etor $ we will ro>ward ahaafr dozen to any

Part r r uirte t and Canada. Chargea re-paid. solud for circuiar.

IFIIE L &- cJo
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNMORY.
neuil.rl recopîr awt.rT , for chtuSD ir h i.,Aa ,h m . . Il.t
w.AmmuA'i . ctariuas.î Fate.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincineati. O.

SSgoRs IN"DLMEfR'amS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTU NGCQ

CATALDGkUE WITH 800 TESTIMàIALS.

No Dor oCa cae hALLSa. 43-0

BAILEYS C
ver.n 14-d Iu>rr .1t. :f -

R EF LECTORS, O
Igm ,rCH HE8.

1 - ljlIL c'. IAitiO- *

• - 'tloangu aranteed

-BIkîeureo ror e',aida. eonab conasumaptlon

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

UT. LON, QUE.
This celebrated estabilhmo 't, onr of th monst de-

11 htruiand agreableusummer reorts on the continent,
,henmeroustouriste whe viE t thtseauttful EPoi

annusiir wlil find l i this yar under the new managoe-
mn n1ýo h oer T re retor

menltlor forguntm.
ThOu.new q euner mole immedatorcfte m angmentor oneor un t area fleada prarolco t . juir

QUEU.,,etST.ICTc0
To surerora rom R eaim, Curl.i Ndige-

theamvaltmu itriaot oa Itnraid
co E ietirsqur, soj prst or usnlri th c aos
a 'eon ine ac tior for satrouutla mthe retir

Dominton.d4112

ROINE FQUEBEa, DISTRICT OF
FMONTREAL Suerior ut COU.1.
DAME MLVIA e. HRESL, wif comna a tao
roperty or JEAtBAerEPH0AR Cmrc.

fha nttte an acto for Separation Bo proprtr a
tgint the snaiudl tednt. ue

Xontreal,May 21st 1899.BBE N LE AR
40-6 Atonos for pmaintOr.

WANTEDi
By the Catholio Bebool Comminssioners of Buck-
lutin P.Q,, to Catholic male Teachers with
, de hltool Diploma, to teach Frenchs ad

Englih. Good umiar. For furitber portou-
lma spply'ta -A. GUY, Bcoy.-Tremsuzer Buboon
Commisaonors, ukinghbam, P.Q. 416

TEACHER WANTED.
Aetauton from mKae m eistelreachers wm.beIVotEa ou wtaMoo n u as- r iu mmro aDoa olt a"utntf (is.> forith ee basl
ycm, omm alejuylt.

a paruoulara apr o the undgne

48-3
43-S - Seo.rS

1 à


